
  

    

Mareh 13, 1976 

Dear Dre Rhoads, 

Your Letter of January &2 recomended that I review tho history of the 
denied recuests + hove made, resubmit them and thus be in a better poettion to 
appeal if I am again denied. Since then I huve addressed a numer of perfectly 
praper requests to you. You seve, anparently, interpreted your sugzestion that I 
waste an additionel, enormous emount of wamkem? time as a license te meke no Paspons 6 
at wll. I tuink this ia highly improper, and I think your failure to mate respors 6 
after two maths 1% bute another monifeatetion of what by now is clearly a consciow , 
deliberate misuse of the rey power vested in government functionaries. 

This hes, indedd become clesr ae a consequence of review of the entive 
correspondence between us, + hove completed it. WO 4 in your position end 2 bad I 
the dightest regszd for my personal reputation or that of the agency ~ head, I 
would 69 the some thing, regerdless of the time 44 tsekas. I da not axpedt you to, 
but 1 feel 2 owe 1% to you to make tude suggestion for, ee you should tow, 2 he ve 
every intention of pursuing thie meatier dn eourt should that becone nacesrarye 

Among the thinga I find are countless requests for being inforned about 
your agency's reculrementa ao + might invoke the "Freedom of Informetion Act". Vor 
the longast time, despite conatant repetition, there was no response st ali. If your 
aganey requires the use of any form, to thie date you have not responded. This is 
herdly the intent of Congress in passing thet law, is anything but consistent wi th 
the epirit of the lew, and is, i believe, both ebwe of me ond of the reputation 
of your agency. 

I find whet 2 regord as perfeetly promr requests to which there ism ne 
response after an interminable period, as much sp about two years. L find wntradictoy 
explenations of the gene thing, st best casting tie most serious doubt on tne word of 
the Archives. I find eases in which response was not made until meze than bs lf a yaar 
had elapsede I find deviousneas dn the employment of deceptive Language followed by 
sLlence when you were questioned, addressed diractly. . 

Sse one thing I do not® Mind ie a complaint from you thet J heave asted 2 
single improper question, ssked for o ingle thing enyone cHB in my position vould 
not aasume is in your custody, 

I have the advantege over you in aeving done oll wy own work and having 
written all my own letters. i can read this f4le and see and underatend what you 
may not. + nonetheless enconrege you to wake se close an exeminetion of it as you 
can, for { think dt possible thet tuere are things in 4¢ you will find quite emba re 
raselng if you face them for tue first time in court. If you think about this for a 
monent, porheps you mey come to understand that tute sugzestion dees not serve a 
eslfish interest, which would be best served by causing you such embarrassment on 
the stend. If yau do as I suggest and asintain the inflexible pésition you have 
adopted personally or under instructions, you will be in o bebter position to gloss 
over such tidngse Rut my intent le not embarragsment sat + heve becn overly-patient 
dn not filing suits, for my purposes are to Have aecese te whet 4 properly should 
end to make our government function ae sny doesnt one should in s democretia acclaty, 
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at tic very lenat in accord with its ow regulation and laws ad with accepted 
principles of scholarship. 

I will submit a list, with references. ‘This will take additional time 
you succeed tn wasting for me. Increasingly I wonder ig this is not at Least part 
of tas design, for on a number of secasion, I ssked that you forward specified 
requests 48 eppeala end 1t 1a obvious the almost undeviating long deleys in my 
Kind of response are in no case necessarye 48 soon a8 I ean complete this ond 
decide which + might went to abandon sigply beceuse this will in any event be 
rather complicated, I will submit ite 

owever, 1 here call some things to your atiention, with the untilenow 
futile hope you will deal with them promptly. I aleo esll a few things from th - 
pest to your attention and again ask the responses you lave never medée 

I made what 4 presume ie the first request for the Kennedy fumilge GSA 
agreement and woat is relevent. You refuseime, giving very specific reason. Now if 
this reason Wag a genuine one, it eliminates the possibility of tie explenation I 
was given when you gave this, in: vholetion of your own regulations, to enother, 
one known not to heve the background requived to understand it. Dr. Bahmer a4d nob 
respond to my request for a ful] expisnation. I have repasted 16 countless times 
to you, + beliove 1 1e more then proper, eapecially because it entails o clear 
violation of your ow regulations, In not ono dase did you in any way acknowledge 
any of these inquiries, now extending over a parlod of about two years. I therefore 
xenew this inquiry, ask for a meaningful explenation md whethar you caused amy 
investigation to be made to determine how your regulations sundx my rights could be 
no gtosaly violated. 

It has been monthe since 1 asked for access to some of the late President's 
garmenta. Ultimately, | was refused. 1 then asked that pictures be taken for mo, by 
you, ond you again refused. This is passing strange for a numer of reasons, not 
the least of which is your ow confirmation of the total absence of the essential 
one with regard to the tle, a side vig of the niek said to ba on the side. I then 
asked that you take the negatives you slready have end do a very ordimry, sinple 
thing, enlerge this part of the view of the tie and tha tabs on the collar of the 
shirte Your silence on this after a long a lapse of time 1s not less than uncon» 
scionable. I cansot regard 4% as accidental. This is not the firat time 1 have 
reminded the Archives about this. I sgsein esk that you do this, which is a tirely 
in osccoxd with your om practise, and promptlye And I remind you how inconsistent 
this is with your claims, especaélly that it is your intent to prevent “morbia" 
use of this most beste rosearch wsateriald, The only uses to yhich the pictures you 
have can be used precludes echolership, for they aro mecningless, and constitutog 
an unseemky and unnesessary display of the late President's blocd. 1t is gorey. 
That is not what 1 wante However, you inslet J use this, pretending 16 is other 
than it 1s. You haveyyet to diepute my statement to you thet ths pictures you 
supplied are utterly without value or meanings 

  

In some manmer I ecannet begin to understend, you claim yu do not have 
certsin pictures you did take for mae You now claim one of these was tyken for Dre 
‘ohn Nichols. I want to unravel this. I esked that you do eertein things, includie 
sending me a copy of his order and duplicate the photogrephw you 41d take for me, 
with negatives in each case. I was handed a set of duplicate prints, entirely une 

identified, and n thing else. Despite my reminders, you have let it rest tere. There 
is nothing in this thet need go to higher euthority. 1 hope you will order it doné 
as soon as possible. May I remind youoot your claim that certain things em uot be 
done because they endanger the evidence and ask you to square thie with your inability
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when you wrote me you could find no "record" of heving taken thie pleture for meg, 
I wrote you and told you you did have such s record (at the very lesst in the charge - 
against my account) ond that at the very least two of your employees ‘mew about ~ 
thia, Mr. Johnson, who made tie arrungemente end supervised, and]the competent 
photogrsepher, Your silenee gni tae deliberate lgnering of this proper request is 

consistent with nclther hoeneety of purpose mr any concept of scholarship. +s ap 
consistent only with frustrating my work, to the degrea you can, and in this you 
nave succeeded. + renew this request and esk explanation of wast happened to the 
negetive of the pieture taken for mé. I also ask thet this ona ta dated on the 
negative so that the prints and my duplicate negative will be properly identifled. 

For ma than a your Wo hove beeti in comcunication ovex tas meno of 
tranefer of certain items, including the pictures ond X-rsys of the autopsy, which 
wore and are government propertye It teok you 8&2 days to debermine this memo is a 
Vorivate pepper’, It is close te a year since I asked you for a copy of tie govwrne 
mnent’s copys You hava at no point indicated a) that there is a government copy, as 
2 imow veyond doubt thers 1s3 or b) whether or net you have it. Tor my imudiate 
purposes in this letter, I ask you simply to teli me whethar or not you have or 
have had a) @ government copy of this paper and b) the other documents relevant to 1t. 
Tf 44 seems necessary, I wll) ther-after carry this farther. F 

It is now tiers than four monthe sinee I asked the total number of pictures 
and Xerays of the autdbey in your possession, together with an iddntification by type 
and size of fllm, tue identifications on each, end records oft damage or destirmetione 
Your raspbnee to this propery inauiry is one I will not further ombarraas you with by 
repetitions I renew this request. You must certainly recognize that nothing in it 
xelates in any way to the content of my of the flim. 

When you declined to give me a list of the documents releting to the 
late David ", Ferris, either as incompletely released by your agency vaen he was in 
the news or as they in sctuslity exist, I wrote asking for both. I also agiod thot 
the reason for withholding each be givene You said you'd mate the Miles avelleble 
to me. Ll wnt to the Archives, asked for ani examined then. I thereafter wrote you 

that they are gutted, that they do not contain the decuments net withheld and also 

contain no record of whet is withheld. I do not regerd it as a favor to entrap me 
into such a futility, for this wasted both money and time for me. Hoveverex It hs 

been s long time since 1 @rote you. You have ignored my letter and my request, whbeh 

I herewith renew. At the sume time, partiovlarly because you claim to be required te 

do certoin things for the security of shat is in your care, I ask an explenation 6f 

juat bow these files did got gutted and by whém, especially a special file set up, 

the Polder of woich you still have. And I remind you these are as much ny property 

ag yours, tiie distinction being you ave the custodian, ith un adced responsibility 

tn Me tk 

It has been tes long since I asked for the date on wiien the Mrst two 

of four memoranda wha by Arlen Specter were made avellable for reseerch. Zr, Johnson 

is well aware of thie matter. I would still Ilke to move 

I hes? add a new request with regurd to Ferrie, one I md oarlier over= 

Locked, You ave certsin esras to which you deny access. I would like every eltetion 

on them to bim and those agsociated with aim in the correaspordence on thie mat tere 

Yoy have not resnonded to my vestion whether you heve the raw material of 

the ponel reports on the sutopsy or knew where if le located if you do note 

In connection with your entirely inaccurate claim that tha authorization 

for tha autopsy had always becn in tho JFK 4-1 file, 1 agedin ask the fle from which



  
  

this copy was obtained, when anc by whom it was added to the JfK 4=1 file, and I 
el your attention ta my dented requests for this document going back te the <i 
midile of 1966. If it was, as you now claim, there all the time, there certednly’ 
was no ewcuse for your not providing it the-many times I asked for it. 

i have asked, without any responses, who had been shown ox pernitted te 
ace the autopsy pictures ond X-rays and related withheld material. 

My request for the Konnedy-family- GSA contract was phrased to include 
all attachments and related papers. You have never mentioned my related papers. 
Nor have you provided temp. I still. want them. 

You have never responded to twobt my vequests abut the executive — 
sessions: for a list of what tas Aiseussed 1/27/44, woich will, I am confident, 
establish that withholding is for reasons other tha ollegeds end for access to that 
of 6/24/64, which wos made available to ansther writer. 

With regard to Frederick O'Suliiven, J have asked the date of tie withheld 
FS. interview with him and how the alteration in his testimony Was made when it does 
not appear in the typescript sent to the printing office. Thera has been no response 
of any kind, after a rather long ipterval. Also, the CD Ldentification. 

Z believe there hoe been no response to iy inquiry about an Admiral 
Burkley file, its existence ond contents, if it existe. 

4g soon ac I can’I will decide what to request egain of the specifie 
itens already identified by you ond refused by you and will incorporate tham in 
a separate letter. Meanwhile, I hope that you will depart fro: the sad record of 
the mast, respond to this promptly and constructively, and ferward as an ap peal 
through proper channele whatever you may tefuse mee 1 believe thera is nething 
extraordinary about any of the forgoing requests, except the treatment they have 
received by your agencye I would you donot refuse any of it. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg


